
te6ricas, que existe um real problema de teoria e pratica no que diz respeito aos model as ambientais ( enfoque aos que se ocupam do uso do solo) que se configura 
coma um problema de ordem politica. 

Spatial fine root distribution in pure and mixed stands of European beech, Nonvay spruce, and Douglas-fir under different site 
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Inter and intraspecific competition play an important role on below ground functional traits and resulting ecosystem functioning. Root biomass production is 
not the only determinant for below ground success but also rapid vertical and horizontal roots capability to explore the additional soil space along the limited 
resources. We investigated the impact of inter-intraspecific competition on spatial fine root distribution, and how the effects differ with site conditions and 
species identity. By pulling together the effect of site condition and different in competitions effects on ecosystem functioning, helped us to understand the 
existing complementarity between the species in water usage as strategies to reduce drought water stress. We studied the spatial fine root distribution in four 
quintets comprising in total 20 mature stands aged over 60 years of pure beech, pure spruce, pure Douglas-fir, mixed beech-spruce, and mixed beech-Douglas fir 
in Northwestern Germany. We considered the site quality by analyzing site nutrient and intra-and interannual variation in weather conditions, and soil moisture 
our findings show that, beech and douglas-fir have high plasticity by changing with site conditions and competition while spruce shows to be more conservative 
in changing, e.g. the mixed stands of Douglas-fir and beech shows higher interspecific root diversity, specific root lengths and biomass of fine root than pure 
stands and mixed stands of spruce and beech, this difference was more pronounced with changes in site quality. Our finding will help to understand the below 
ground complex interaction in responses to species identity, site quality and inter and intraspecific competition. 

Multi-layered scots pine forests in boreal Sweden result from mass regeneration and size stratification 
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Understanding historic development of multi-layered Scots pine (Pinus syil'cslris L.) stands and how they became multi-layered is essential for assessing the 
feasibility of other managemem practices than rotation-forestry and clear cutting. To address this we measured trees (DBH:::: 4 cm) and saplings lheight > 0.5 
m DBH < 4 cm) and used increment cores from 244 sample trees to reconstruct stand structure development. ingrowth and basal area increment in four mulii
layered S..:ots pine stands in Sweden. Three of the four stands had age distributions that were dominated by one or two 20 year age classes, suggesting that the 
irregular diameter distributions displayed in 2013 had developed from more homogeneous distributions. Analyses of the historical ingrowth of Scots pine into 
the tree layer suggested that the multi-layered stru<.:ture was created hv mass regeneration followed by size siratificaiion caused by differences in growth rates 
within even-aged cohorts of regeneration. Large basal area reductions in the past resulted in abundant regeneration and ingroMh of Scots pine. When the over
story increased in basal area over time, there was a growth differentiation among the saplings and small trees. gradually creating a multi-layered stand structure 
as some of the trees grew into the larger size classes while others remained in the smaller size classes. When the stands reached a basal area of 13-14 m'ha·' 
the ingrowth of saplings past 1.3 m height essentially stopped but the size stratification among the small trees continued, further enhancing the multi-layered 
structure. 

Estimating aboveground net biomass change in tropical and subtropical forests: refinement of IPCC default values using forest plot 

data 
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As countries advance in greenhouse gas (GHG) accounting for climate change mitigation, consistent estimates of aboveground biomass (AGB) net change 
are needed for the tropics and subtropics. Countries with limited forest monitoring capabilities rely on 2006 IPCC default AGB net change values, which are 
averages per ecological zone, per continent. These previous defaults come from single studies, provide no uncertainty indications, and aggregate old secondary 
forests and old-growth forests. In this study, we update these default values using forest plot data. In comparison with previous estimates, new values include 
data published from 2006 onwards, are derived from multiple sites per global ecological zone, provide measures of variation, and divide forests >20 years 
old into older secondary forests and old-growth forests. We compiled 176 AGB chronosequences in secondary forests and AGB net change rates from 536 
permanent plots in old-growth and managed or logged forests. In this dataset, across all continents and ecozones, AGB net change rates in younger secondary 
forests (go years) are higher than rates in older secondary (>20 years and :::,100 years) forests and managed or logged forests, which in turn are higher than rates 
in old-growth forests (> I 00 years). Data availability is highest for North and South America, followed by Asia then Africa. We provide a rigorous and traceable 
refinement of the IPCC 2006 AGB net change default rates, identify which areas in the tropics and subtropics require more research on AGB change, and reflect 
on possibilities for improvement as more data becomes available. 

The significance of temporal and spatial variation in forest growth for climate change impact modelling 
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The factors that control forest growth vary across spatial and temporal scales. Modificative adaptation allows trees to cope with short-term fluctuations 
and long-term trends in environmental conditions that occur during their lifetime, as well as enables species growing on diverse sites to adjust to spatial 
environmental heterogeneity. Whereas it is difficult to determine to which extent such changes in growth response are genetically determined or the result 
of phenotypic plasticity, it is evident, that individuals with a greater adaptive plasticity will be more likely to survive under environmental change. Models 
predicting climate change impacts on forest growth often draw upon the space-for-time substitution (SFTS) approach, thus relying on the assumption that 
the growth response across spatial environmental gradients is analogue to the dynamic growth response over time. Forest inventory-based models typically 
rely on the SFTS approach. In contrast, longitudinal studies combining time series of forest growth with forest growth variation across space are scarce. In 
this presentation, we revisit application of the SFTS approach to predict forest production under climate change in light of longitudinal growth data. Based 
on measurement data from long-term forest research plots we found that site index changes of Norway spruce across spatial climatic gradients largely differ 
from dynamic changes in site index under climate change. Thus, application of SFTS would produce largely misleading results. Finally, an updated concept 
is provided to assess the potentials and limitations of the SFTS approach in a systematic way. 

Do increasing respiratory costs explain the decline with age in forest growth rate? 
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Once forests have achieved a full canopy, their growth rate declines progressively with age. This work analysed a global data set with estimates from a wide 
range of forest types, aged 20-795 yr, of their annual photosynthetic production (gross primary production, G PP) and subsequent biomass production (net 
primary production, NPP). Both GPP and NPP increased with increasing mean annual temperature and precipitation. GPP was then unaffected by forest age 
whilst NPP declined progressively with age, meaning that autotrophic respiration increased with age. It has been proposed that GPP should decline in response 
to increasing water stress in leaves as water is raised to greater heights as trees grow taller with age. However, trees may make substantial plastic adjustment 
in morphology and anatomy of newly developing leaves, xylem and fine roots to compensate for this stress and maintain GPP with age. This work suggests 
NPP declines with age as respiratory costs increase progressively in, any or all of, the construction and maintenance of more complex tissues, the maintenance 
of increasing amounts of live tissue within the sapwood of stems and coarse roots, the conversion of sapwood to heartwood, the increasing distance of phloem 
transport, increased turnover rates of fine roots, maintaining alive competitively unsuccessful small trees or supporting very tall trees that are unable to 
compensate fully for increased water stress in their canopies. 

Forest and biomass dynamics in the Andean forests of Southern Ecuador / Dindmica jloreswl e biomassa nas flores/C/s andinas do Sul 
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As tloresras momanhosas and111as sao wnsideradas prioridade global de conserva9an, especialmente pela elevada biodivers,dade e grau de enJemismo. No 
emanto, sfio ecossistemas fortemenk amea<;ados por perturba,oes antr6picas, mas ainda pouco estudados e mal compreendidos. 0 objetiv,> desre estuc.lo foi 
caracterizar a dinamica da ftoresta em parcela permanente com area de I hectare, na Reser,a , atural Tapichalaca. localizada na cordilheira do sudeste dos 
Andes equatorianos, para quantificar seu papel no armazenamento e. possivelmenle. como sumidouro Je carbono Realizamos a amostragem da wmuniJaJe 
arb6rea com diametro minimo de 10 cm, em duas ocasioes (200S e 20 1 S ), utilizando o metodo padronizacl,, pela Rede Amaz6nica de lnvemarios Florestais 
- RAIN FOR. A biomassa foi estimaJa pela e4ua,:io alnmetrica para florestas (1midas tropicais de Chave et al. ( 2005 l. A biomassa aerea registracla em 20 I g 
foi de 255 .63 Mg ha·', correspondendo a um estnque Je carbono aproximado de 1 2 8  Mg ha·'. A taxa anual de mortaliJaJe (1 .99%) foi similar a taxa anual de 
recrutamento ( 1 . 57%). 0 incremento diametrico medio anual foi de 1,94 mm, valmes similares aos observados 11a Amaz6nia brasileira ( 1.4-2 mm µor ano). A 
dinamica cla biomassa corresponJeu a um incremento de 26,62 Mg ha·' em dez anos, com aumento de 2.82 1112 ha·' na area basal. A floresta estudada, portanlo. 
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